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Mr. ha. l.vcd on the pin cami for the young, the
lrd-r- a of and mm her would put them 1a a cradle

the brc of the of Mexico, and hang It to the limb of a
((molinl of An(, B lullaby, ahe would sing

and far song which it perhaps nuue
M,"'m lh American. In 'than 300 vra old.
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WELFARE WORKERS
WILL CONVENE HERE
Continued lnm ruge l.i

', il.o Child's Uei.tuie Hours."
TM organitatlon la for the de- -

.:,p;nent of playgrounds and re- -

i lacinues lor rnuuix-n- .

M.t

Vhe nat.ona. a.,H-.auo- is or-- ,
,an.r,d for the Pui of bring-- , I

,g juv. ni e and adult rrobntum
lip to standard, and spends a great

.11' A 1' " "T m.

ieins of probation. year the
5v tation made a survey of sev-

eral
to

Nebraska counties for the
tte department of public wel-ar- e.
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The Monday morning session of

the annual convention of the state
conference is to be held Jointly
....u ... v.Ki-s- k nnhlir health1 ' ' "

is.--. lation, of which Dr. W. II.
Alison is president. Dr. P. H.
Jartholmew is in charge of the
lrngram for the public health

Miss Ada Iiarker. gen-

eral secretary of the so-

la! welfare society, is program
airman for the conference.
The meeting ?Lklrynnd will be held on

of Nebraska campus. The pro- -

;ram:
Symposium, A School Health

?roj?ram.
Health Service," Dr. R. B.

AJams. school physician. Lincoln.
"Physical Education." Karl

.Inhn.'.in. supervisor of physical
umation. Lincoln.

Health Education." O. H. Bim- -

nn. assistant superintendent of
Unco!n public schools.

Law lYolimcn (Jet
DiMiopraphv lais

A class tn legal bibliography has,....,i:oon orpamzp.! iur inv i

:.oc,Ures will be given by Geotren n
.:. Price, law librarian, who will in
tr.ict them as to the value bhu ,

i of books in the law college i

luraiy.
The clays, which will meet four

;.;r.es will serve the same
purpose in to law students
Ciat laboratory periods serve In re-hl:-

io other student.
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Loring Speaks to Students on Life,
Customs and Music of Early Indians

Canada

Indian"

rharje

Lincoln

weekly,
relation

Milt

Krlnting his experiences with
frontier Indians durlnf the Roose-
velt administration and displaying
an expansive knowledge of Indian
cu.itom and music. Harold Loring,
director oi the I'assmn pity,

univcmiy student at the

Vituvil thiil he aliould help In the
ni'orulny i the history of his
tare. J'r liilnc ha dedicated hla '

lifo to iefi lending the Indian and
to tabulating the of his
lite

Indian Uet Music.
Vn.ii.iin; to Mr. Lorlng. the

In linn u.i. two elements of
miixii--

, niir.iily rhythm and mel- -
isly. The third clement, harmony.

not enter hia undeveloped
mind, but oiten in the dead aull- -

tie oi' nilit. there comes a prim-
itive hannony created by the high
nn.sal voices of the women and the
low gutleial tones of the bravea.
Those sonx are accompanied by
percussion Instruments, the tom-
tom, the drum, and the rain stick

lk a.Aiif hiiaal I i'K b11 Am
importance of rhythm.

Many times there Is the lute
nwpg m,eni Thls nute,

hoWCVer ,8 usod mamIy by the
ourg man vho wishes to sing a

ove long to his oenvea. out aue
his Incapacity to sing he pours

out his soul on the flute. From
moi-nin- to right the Indian sihgs

daily happenings, and thla is
the reason that these Indian songs
must go down In the records of
nl,lorJ- -

Sky Turns Blue.
In the past as the eastern sky

turned blue, and flaming red, the
young men of the village would
gather, and after building a fire.,
would hold their cow-hid- e drums
over the fire thus tuning them to

jauhaickcrs Invade
Homecoming Day

Kansas Pigskin Luggers
Win but Eight Contests in
Thirty-si- x Years of Hard
Gridiron Competition.

BY ART MITCHELL.
When the Kansas university

Javhawks enter the portals of
xtimori)il stadium next weeK In
search of a gridiron victory. It will

the thiny-sixt- h time that the
two conference elevens have met

.
M

If past performances are any

...i t i..ir (.if. n.jii
ft r inp niinri --jo ii " v

be. ih? final tally on Homecoming
dav th s year should be large.y
in ravor 01 me ocariei vir.m
from Nebraska. In the thirty-fiv- e

enj: isements between Kansas and
Nebra-ska- . the Cornhuskers have
ek-- d out exactly 25 victories, piv-in- ;;

'he crew from the Kaw eight
and in a pair of tie games.

Thj eight Kansas wins, it so
haiv--a- s. have all been on Nebras-
ka' soil. Never has it been known
for a Kansas team to best the
Huskers at Lawrence, rvenrasita s

Xl wa8
- .
mighty Cornhuskers are aopeo
win the annual struggle next j

nni nniv due to o;rformances In

pa t yeirs but by the showing
made by the Bible team in its

inienvuuii of in tne
this Theor

in
nlln-'- d Nebraska

Kansas victory.
her last victory from Nebras-

ka

j

i

in 1916.
Begin in 1892. I

To get .a true picture of
Corr.hiiskcr s.ip.emacy Kan-

sas, one must refer to
records, mellowed with age, some
nf 1 hern almnpt crumbling at the
tourh of a hand. So far as ex- - j

rsmnls show. Kan ;as and
;;ridiron

in

Nebraska
rho first fame tv tne

of 12 to 0. Again in
tun?d in on an 8 0

victory and in 1894 the
Comh;iskers started tneir
march twenty-fiv- e foot-

ball victories. They took that
game by a score 14 to 6.

In th opening
.

01
. ie iwci.v.cv.

a. A k! nitltlA'centurv- - Nebraska sianeu h1"
h siiiktk'i ..'"

that the lavnavi-Ver- s were taken
off their feet in more 20.

four were 1915
"oiven to In the twenty- -

Five victories Nebraska piled
.... , t..ii r.t Tfifl nir.nts worth of
t."..ichdo-M- s and goals to
for south'-r- n neighbor.

Only two years by.
since eighties when .

Cornhusker football warriors wore
beards and long musimn
the two conference s
plav each In IV ana in
190.) nu .c, -

relations. A break was narrowly
averted in 1903 when on the eve
of th historic encounter.
Kansas officially c!ai.nd that two
NVhrapka p!yfrf. narrXely Bender

Wilson were ineligible. Such
claims raus-- d dire consternation
in the ranks and finally
waivrd hem. The game was
r.laved at lwrence. and was fea-!r- .i

bv a d run in the

Flayers
present

The Royal Family
October 18, 19, 22, 23. 24

TEMPLE THEATRE
Saturday Matinee Evening

8:00 a. 7:30 p. m.

Season Tickets, 8 plays $5

Sinsel Admission 75
60

At Ross P. Curtice Co.

the pitch that they desired. As
the etin came up. the mothers
would stand by their teepeea fac-

ing the Kaat holding their
children to the sun. The young
bravea about the fire gradually be-

gan to chant a aong of thank to
Great 8pirtt (or sending the

tin to utt the amall chddieu.

nnK

on
Unit tree.

.uu

events

The future seem so uncertain.
1 don t know It holds for

you
So it makes my heart very aad.

Hava Ceremonials.
During the day are many

ceremonial aonga and dances In

gratitude to the Great Spirit
whom believe will
them If do not voice their
words of t banks.

When death to the In-

dian he Is wrapped In hia blanket
and followed by his relatives,
friends and bravea who wlah him
aucctaa on hia last journey. He Is

taken to a grave which, unlike our
own, la open and on a high trellis

allowing spirit to
easily and to wend Ita to the
land of the aun.

Has Fallacy.
The often called happy hunting

ground Is a fallacy and has erron-lousl- y

created a wrong Impression
of the Indians' belief of the great
beyond. When asked why he has
not acepted the religion of the
whites he said that he shall keep

belief in Great Spirit, and
believe aa hts forefathera have
done until the white man has
found only one way go to the
happy hunting grounds.

The real American undoubtedly
has a. great heritage to give to

who follow him in life, both
physically and mentally. His
legends, his leather nd bead
and his music shall be recorded
as the work of the real American.

Cornhuskerland
to Avenge Backsets

minute of play by none other than
the same Twister" Bender. The
run was responsible for the only
score of the game, which Nebras-
ka 6 to 0.

Thereupon Kansas broke off re-
lations with Nebraska, the news of
the break preceding the Nebraska
team home Lincoln. Altai r
then stood at an impasse for two
years. In Kansas pro- -
p08ei' to "kiss and make up" and
tne footbaH elevens met

1ftoa Kansai won the 8
to 6

The bad defeat a Jayhawk
team ever handed the Cornhusk-er-s

was in 1908 when won
20 to S. On the hand scores

lof 35 t0 0 47 to 13 abound on
the winning side of the Scarlet and
Cream from Nebraska. The last
victory for was the 7 to
3 victory in 1916 but
then tie games have been turned
in. In 1920 a tie turned in and
In the dedication game of Memo-
rial stadium in 1923. a tie game

played.
1923 the 0 to 0 game

the bitterly fought game In
which the two teams have ever

and every Nebraska
d that Ilved w1thin two hun--

fsn a victory
the dedication game. But after a

battle on the sod that aft-
ernoon, the Cornhuskers had to be
satisfied with a scoreless tie. The
scores in years:

Nebr. Kans.
1892 0 12
1893 0 8
1894 14 6
1895 4 8
1896 8 12

5
6

36
0

,ijh)7 5
16 0

1903 0
1904-0- 5 No game.
1906 6 8

16 6
1908 5 20
1909 12 6
1910 6 0
mk On 0

nni 3
1013 9 0

35 0
33 0

3 7
1917 13 3
jam 20 0

j9 6
0 20

j 921 28 0
ll)22 28 0
ie23 0 0

i 0
1925 14 0
1926 30 3
1927 47 13
1928 20 0

Totals .". 707 287

FRESHMEN
WILL HOLD MEETING;

Freshmen men of the university
gather Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock to discuss various sub-- ;
jects o interest to first year men
at the university Y. M. C. A. club
room. The meeting wm oc ine
fifth one of the freshman council.
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HOMECOMING STAMP

Chairman of Sale Predicts
Success in Movement

For Finances.

The sale of Homecoming
stamps, sponsored by the Asso-

ciated Women Students hoard, la
coming to a successful finish, ac-

cording to Helen Struble. rhalr-m-n

nt th drive. The sale of the
stamps themselves Is a medium of

i advertising Homecoming through
out tne state.

Money from the atampa will be
used to carry on the work dona
by the A. W. 8. board on thla
campus. The financial needs of the
association are met only as the
board carries on activities of a
money making nature.

The purpose of the A. W. S.
la to offer an opportunity for a
friendly helpful fellowship among
the women of the school. They
aim to develop feeling of mutual
responsibility and a high regard
for both liberty and order.

Local Interests.
The spirit of unity and loyalty

to the university la fostered by
the association throughout its
work. The board brings before Its
members subjects that are of im-

portance and Interest to college
women.

A. W. 8. la an organization to
which all university women be-

long, and ia governed by a board
consisting of representatives from
each of the three upper classes. It
la the aim of this board to sponsor
friendship among the women of
the campus and offer to them
means of getting together.

For this purpose, the board
sponsors activities during the
year. They attempt to Introduce
the women to vocatlona by bring-
ing speakers to the university, and
having round table discussions.
The board members also attempt
to Interest freshmen women in ac-

tivities by providing an office
where they may work, and by
helping to place them in activities
in which they are Interested.

Sponsor Points.
Point system is sponsored by

A. W. S., and whose aim it is to
prevent women from being too
burdened with activities. It also
distributes more widely the cam-

pus activities.
Socially, the board provides a

tea early In the fall to help the
freshmen to become acquainted. It
also sponsors the women's Corn-

husker costume party. The coed
follies, a presentation of a number
of skit for women only, is In
charge of this organization.

COLORADO AGGIE
ENROLLMENT IS
RECORD BREAKER

FORT COLLINS All but seven
of the sixty-thre- e cotinties In Colo-

rado are represented in the record
enrollment of the 1.869 young men
and women students at the Colo-

rado Agricultural college, accord-
ing to the final report just received
by President Charles A. Lory of
the college from Registrar 8. J.
McCracken.

This enrollment is an Increase of
11 per cent over the registration
last year. In addition to the regu-
lar college registration, 126 young
men and women are enrolled In the
agricultural college conservatory
of music.

One hundred and thirty-si- x high
schools In Colorado are represented
by Aggie studenta. Eighty stu-

dents transferred to this institu-
tion from forty other colleges and
universities throughout the coun
try, including such schools as Har-
vard, Cornell and Wisconsin uni-
versities.

Twenty-nin-e other states and
four foreign countries are repre-
sented in the enrollment. Includ-
ing the conservatory of music, a
total of 1,027 men and 468 women
are attending the agricultural col-

lege.

Botany Teacher Spend
Week End in Sandhills

Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of the
department of botany, and Dr. T.
L. Stelger, Instructor In the same
department, spent last week end
at the Nebraska national forest
in the sandhills of Thomas coun-
ty, near Halsey. They went to
make the usual annual records
on certain investigations that are
being conducted In cooperation
with the United 8tates forest ser-
vice at that point. The project
Involves the experimental deter-
mination of the rate of movement
of certain changes in the natural
vegetation of the sandhill region
in connection with their forage
valuea.

GRADUATE RECEIVES
NEW YORK POSITION

Mary Ball, graduate of the bus
iness 'administration college, a
member of Mortar Board and
Gamma Epsilon honorary frater-
nity and prominent in university
Y. W. C. A. work, is employed by
the Bell Telephone laboratories in
New York City, according to com-
munication received 'from her to-
day. She is employment Inter-
viewer for women of the telephone
company.

When you think of
shoes, think of

ORKKNS
Lorn Vamps Medium Vajnpa

St aire Vampa

Learn to

Dance
Expert instnt' tion in

ballroom dancing
Phone B 4819 for avppoint-iflent- s

Borner Sisters
Dance Studio
108 Nebr. State Bk. Bldg.

American Red Cross Courses Become
Standards Taught in Many Colleges

Addressing an audience at Har-var- d

laitt summer, an official of
the Amerlcaa National Had Cross
observed that multitudlnoua forcei
were striving continuously to pene-

trate the aurroundtng walls of the
country's educational system, to
Impress It In aome way. Influence
lis trends, or utilise It oUinl.

The fact that these well springs
of education are ao guarded makes
It especially significant that the
American Red Croaa la accepted at
Increasingly numerous points of
contact between Ita eervtrea and
those of educational bodtea and In.
stltntlona throughout the nation

This aasoclatlon of the Red '

Croaa with the nation a muiiprograms beglna with earliest
school year, and flourishes In the
highest institutions. It ranges
throughout a variety of Red Croaa
services of Intense practicality.

Red Cross ttandsrel.
Today. In physical education de- -

art ments 0 leadlnf universities,
fhe American Red Cross course In
swimming and life saving and
first aid, la standard. Borne of
these courses originally were con-- ;
ducted by Red Cross representa-
tive, and are now continued unde
experts trained and qualified

tjo Red Croaa requirement.
Soma of the best Instructor In
these sublect who have served on
the Red Crosa staff formerly were
college athletee, member f swim- -

j

mlng teama, crews, etc.
Women's colleges not alone haw

adopted the Red Croaa courses In
home hygiene and car of the sick;
and nutrition, but many give cred-- 1

Its for completion. Including xten--

slon credits to teachers who take1
these coursci. I

Bummer course In th funds-- 1

mentals of junior Red Croaa ad--

KAPiSAS STUDENTS
PLAN TO ATTEND

GAMES BY PLANE
Lawrenoe, Kaa. Us of air-

planes for trip to cltlea where the
University of Kansas football
team Is playing has received the
tentative appiwal of adtuluisira-tlo- n

authorities at the University
of Kansas.

Robert Meek of Ponca City.
OkL. proposed to arrange for a
twenty-two-paaseng- er plan to
take studenta to the K.

gam at Norman. Nov. 9.
A special committee was named
by Chancellor Llndley to consider
the request. It consists of O. C
Shaad, dean of the school of en-
gineering; Agns Husband, dean
of women; Henry Werner, men's
student adviser; Prof Earl D. Hayi
and Raymond Nichols.

At a preliminary meeting, the
committee Indicated that permis-
sion for studenta to make such
airplane trips would be contingent
first of all on parental permiaaion
(in writing) and It would be nec-
essary to assure the university
that the planes be obtained from
reliable operating companies, be
duly licensed by the U. S. govern-
ment, and be operated by licensed
pilots.

Nebraska's good roads are built
and maintained by a tax of four
cent on gasoline. The travelers
pay for the roads.

CALL

B2125

AT ONCE TOR

RESERVATIONS

ministration were given the past
summer at 197 stale Mvem!ili'

and normal achoola. The Junior
Ited Cross "credit as
given this year at tra. hers rollre,
Columbia university. New Voik;
George Peabody institute. Nash-
ville, Tenn ; I'niversity of Wuroo-sin- ,

and I niveraity of California.
Another Red Croa summer

course In the atmorhere of a
renter of higher learning was af-- )

forded at the I'nlveraily of Ninth'
Carolina, where Red Cross repre-
sentatives gave first aid Instnic-- :

tlon. first to a police officer's
rroun. which so impreswa tne
hea.la of the Institution aa to lead
thfm to reijuest special lectures to
a class of athletics coaches, com-

posed nf students from nine states.
These university contatts of the

Red Cross are fining cap siones to
foundations laid In the primary
grades and extending throughout

For

new
new
autumn

14 to

PER PERSON'
IN PARTI E8
OF FIVE.

high h'vd and preparatory yeara.
ii.ii ir l.ons of the hlnronirn-tloiir- d

ltd t 'ti' rouiaes being
'used, with re. lit granted bv a
I numlier of MhiM'ls for romlriiin.
' The combination of !nfiion of
Idrala of srrvi.-- uilh prsrt'ral

tt.n rn ling the individual
ktuiWnl to ini.trr tn h in
a niainial a wrll as

rn-- e. n.akra the approl f"f the Itel
, Croaa It Irada as the sit. '. ma-tu- n

. to a Inlrreitt fre--
jquetiily rrmpli!iei In community

III Inlrl 1 ff. Ilrl too. Ul
' . . . ...... .. ... m .4 11 Ita 1 it a I

rhaptets the medium for u h
service.

Plreni;th of Red tVona artixlljes
Is meas'ire.J by getieml Red Crons
infnl-rhl- p. errolled annually
from Nov. 11 to IV

Okeh Hot Records
Netftina Hotter

Oo Ih.m si H"' M- -
V r" t'pasair

COATS
Dress and Sports

SMART FABRICS, LUX-

URIOUSLY FURRED. Many

arrivals that feature the

flares, intricate cutting, end

shades. Both distinc-

tive and Size

46.

. Priced

"ON TO MISSOURI

$50
rtr! Tip

Ooars Peorrnrl Floor

CALL
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DRIVE A BRAND NEW

MODEL A FORD SEDAN

Special Round Trip Rate

LEAVE AND TIME FRIDAY-RETU- RN BY MONDAY

This allows you to drive 800 miles. Actual

round trip mileage 764 miles.

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR CO.
1918 "O" St. B 2125

"OUR RATES INCLUDE FULL INSURANCE"


